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AAddvveennttuurree  iinn  MMaacchhuu  PPiicccchhuu  &&  GGaallaappaaggooss
The Lost City of the Incas is a sight to be seen as are the breathtaking Galapagos Islands, which

also goes by another name. Click the link to find out what it is and everything else you'll be
experiencing on your one of a kind trip with Zenith Travel. (READ MORE HERE)
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WWiinnee,,  SSppaass  aanndd  MMoorree  iinn  LLuuxxuurriioouuss  NNaappaa  VVaalllleeyy
The Director of Spa and Wellness at the Gay Travel Luxury Approved Meadowood Napa Valley

tells us why the 500 surrounding wineries and luxurious on-site spa treatments are just a taste of
what beautiful Napa Valley has to offer. (READ MORE HERE)
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PPaarrttyy  aatt  TThhee  PPaallmmss  wwiitthh  PPrriinncceessss  JJoouulleess
Princess Joules gets a private tour of one of the most iconic hotels in Las Vegas — the incredible

Palms Casino Resort. (READ MORE HERE)

LLuuxxuurryy  iinn  MMeexxiiccoo''ss  GGaayy  TTrraavveell  AApppprroovveedd  PPaarraaddiissee
Last month Puerto Vallarta became our first Gay Travel Approved℠ city. So why not check out all

the Mexican oasis has to offer with a stay at the luxurious, Gay Travel Approved CasaMagna
Marriott  Puerto Vallarta Resort and Spa. (READ MORE HERE)
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PPookkéémmoonn  GGoo  TTaakkeess  OOvveerr  WWeessttbboorroo  BBaappttiisstt  CChhuurrcchh
With Pokémon Go fever sweeping the nation, is this actually a meet-up/travel app the LGBT

community will rally behind? (READ MORE HERE)
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